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a. A 3 i::cr: s'31f-proriell"!'l ":1l!1 -'~nk L'''!:; tro..'9r 31~ L' :; ~:n c:'·; c;' 
a riVAl' cr03sino; pr:-:33nts a!1 i'ltr)r93ti~lf: stuclJ' -i.' cm~}lo:n: ;·:t. ~ir:;t. t..:~ 
tLirty-t·.:o 'to;. veLicl') :nust ·."I'iit for ti.) "1":01' d fOl'C,):'id;:' or -3-:i19:
to be construct3d, :10 t.h"1 ~)r~-Cr03 :inr:;- ··;:--.lplo~:::1~Y't of ~~h2 r.~'.l.). ,,'lil: 'J') 

con:.;id9red. TL3 high velocit:r, .):aL<tifuUy aCCUl'rJ.te J inch G'1l' i:;;:'2''..112.' 
suit)d to smrrsh pil) bo;~,~s, ·~neT'1y em~~l '1 ::'~rwmts, and !Glock do·.n~ l~o'.,~~ ');; ::~",r 

t':-l'J crossir:[~ i' i'lhich (m~f:1y snifJ·~rs and :n"tcLiw~ i~l;n~crs L:rk. :ontl':.r:: 
to Do!JtlI3.r o:li?f tf3 gUl13 8,1" most. ef ',ctiV'2 ;'1hen sit'Jd i c:'OS?-UP 1
dir~ct .)osition' ·.'iit IIp,s!: d"fiVld? nni..-ritl: rnini:-: ~~ ..d,)V2'.:.icn suf~ici":,t. 

to er..::.;~.c':? clos() in :..' r~:2ts. A.ll t::L:·ty-:_~ix ;~Ul':; 0: t:1G b'lttalic:, rdUS I. b,: 
carefully r,~gis l,er'Jc1 on a commor! on:;? :-)C,L t 'lnu sGver-1.1. c::3ck:oin L:3 L:l 
ell::! target arAB. For,-;ard 0 lserv':)rs pl"csj '.'[;1: 'l-' .-ri t ~:;; J.:n:C"!·! '.r:/ OLt

posts along the jiver in the zonA of tj-:c: 3I JI1po:,,'te::i unit :)r'in~ t·::, ;::1s'~~i 
fire of tb0 ·3at.talion to U'~'lr or' t.'1r,::~ts 0" 0pTorLunl':,J 'n,':, o· 10,~-:t::(i 

eneiry s trone; (Joints. 1'h,)S8 o)servers car' 8.1so bring fir": tOL'Clr c Cl.!\/' 

enemy a:rr:lor waic:, :rI8)- 09 US8U ::.!; ,.In i;,.~ tial.. s '.,:,c:.--.:; 0.' ::>.'~ cro::>::>ir.t~. 

~I.~:~ 
Lt Colo:-v.~l, Infantr:t" 
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636th TA.l>JK BATTALION 
APO 464, U. S. Amy 

7 February 1944 

OP:JlA IN ITALY. JANUARY 1944 

The first days of January 1944 wen spent in a r2ar area, in 
the vicinity of DIA.1if'e (289040), the Battalion reorganized 
in accordance with ths nei? Table of Orga.r.ization, md underwent a short 
training period ',-;1 th tl:e new organization. Or.. .january 14th, the Battalion 
Commander r?ceived a warning order to move the Battalion to an as:3emble 
area betwe:m I:ount Lungo and Mount :::-'orchia, from wb..ich it cou1d support 
the 36th Division in an operation against the German line across the 

n3ar 3. Anselo. 

'fh? took the staff forv;ard 0;: January 14th to 
recolL"'loiter an 3.33er.lbly area. T..:pon completion of :'he reconnaissa..'1ce the 

Cornrra.'1ders ',vere ordered to r<:r:ort to the Battalion CP the fol
10.TinS ;;Jornir,z pre?ar'3d to go on 8..'1 all day reconnaissa.'1ce with the staff 
to select assembly areas. 

Th:; follo':lin::; tRO days, 15th 16th January, were spent in the 
reconnaissance a.'1d pre Jaration of the assembly area which had oeen selected. 
rhe l7t:l a."'ld oi' January ':nre s?ent in moving into the ?ssembly area. 
1':.13 )ositions S'J.2::t3d were as fol10,·7s: 

c3at tal ion CP (973l45) 
Comc;any (973148) 

"A" (940157) 
1I]!l (935154) 
lIC" (930154) 

At l4)() on th9 18th of January, the 3attalion Canraander h31d 
a OJ' -:'Ji3 3:,aff 8.nd Company Comma..'1ders to orient them on the present 
si In::o:lIl'ltion was excha.'1ged which had 08'3n or)tained from the 

W:1ich had b93n conducted during the day. At 
0: m-:; 3taf:' meJf.oers g-cidsd tc 

fOr;7'1rc. ar'3:'..'J ll:ic'1 most likely oc::upy to sup or-: -+-,:.e Dl8..T 3':' 
attack. After S'.1: er trlat n::"ght 3:1other Staff r, -:ld to 
compl-:;t9 1,1CJ.ns.7"ich 3attalior. ..70uld. fol'..o,;. _\ :r'5 s:mt to 
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the Company Comr.tancers directing them to report to the Battalion CP -the 
following morning. 

At 0800 hours, 19 January, the Staff end Company Co~nders a,,-(>T1 ~)l('(' 
and the Battalion Commander issueC orders which resultec in the moveclcl,t 
of the Companies to their combat positions from their assembly Rrens. 
The Battalion Commander also directed that Reconnaissance Company su::)'ply 
two officers to maintain Liaison with the two assaulting Infantry 
Battalions of the 141st. The Company Commanders were also informec thct 
the Battalion mission was to support the l41st Infantry in the assault 
on the Rapido River defenses. 

The Destroyer Cou:panies movec to indirect firing positions in the 
vicinity of (901164) during the night 19-20 January beginning t~,e m:>ve!'1ent 
at 1700 hours and co~leting the movement prior to daylight. The fol
lowing day the lattalion Commander selecteo direct fire positions for 
Company 3 and the li~ht tanks of Reconnaissance Company on I.e Pieta ':ill 
in order to give direct support to the 141st Regimental Combat Team in 
its Rap1do River crossil"€ operation. Lt Colonel Pyland theJ'1 orderer the 
Pioneer Platoon to clear a mine fif'lld located on the right side of t:-o,e 
hill on which Company B was to place part of its guns. Four men of the 
Pioneer Platoon were 'M:>unded in clearing this mine field by anti
personnel mines. 

IAlring the mIT.ing of this same day the Battalion Comnander selected 
a forward CP at a ::ouse just in the rear of La Pieta Eill and locatcc 
an OP on this Lill. ..;nother CF was located on Mount Troc'chio and ~a..'1r-.E'l' 
by 0 b2Prvers ~!,0'~ Co~"::niC's A and C. Company:g mannec and operotE'c' 2.:1 

OF on a small' ::J J, :'f'qr t!"e '!Jouncary between the assaulting Regi~cntal 
Combat Tea'lls a'!"):-' :,c~,r the :'.apido River. 

Liaison 0" "icers were sent to the RegL'llental Headquarters <J.nc' to 
each of' t~e 9.3sa'JltirC '~attalions of' the l41st Inf'antr~r. Visibilit~· ~·~s 
poor all day, :mt t}--,e Companies in incirect +-ire pos::tions sucececec :2..r: 
re::r,isterin::: 0:1 a :x!.'e point on the north eoee of S. Anf:-elo. The Dil-ido:-
Field Crder w~·s rocci~,'eC: at llO9, and it V'9S fOt'''lc that one Lpstro~-:-r 
Company was to follo·..rthe In~antry across the ?..:i.ver at a point no;-tl: 0::
S. Angelo as soon as a Bailey bridge was completee. ReconnaiSSAnCE" ,.....", 
i'llmediately made to c::'eck the route and p'round to see if it VIOnl(~ - f 

possible for the Destro~'erc to use it. This rpco!1,,:ai~:"'3!1cc .: s,.-,-''-' 
Capt~in Kinnison, t::'e Battalion 5-2. Company ~'l. V,'B" or~~prer: to ~>(; '[' :'('-'lrc,' 

to make the Cl'os:oi!".::': [,3 soon [.3 t.>:e bri~r:"e 'I'!"!s cc'~l('tE'r, prec?e'r<:l ' 
tl:e ~ix li;""l,!t t'J]":::; 0:" .ccor:r.aL'-:-anC0 Com!1:'!.ny. Cafltajn :'F'o.r~('\" 0" ::',0' ~'..--~ 

A, ';;ith Lt.-'ll, ~,: ::.~~ "CCO;'!:,c'issa.!1Ce Company, ,.;l~O '''as to ]P3.C t 1,e l~-·t 
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tan~~, ?rent forward to make a reconnaissance of the route to be usce. 

!..t 19,J) hours, the Battalion began its preparator:.' fire wit!1 the 
Companies that were in indirect fire positions and 20~ hours, the 
preparatory ~ircs r:crp comr2.eted. .As the assault progressed, our Liaison 
Officers ke?~ t;le ~C'ttalion ~mma.nder posted on the situation and called 
for fire on suitah1e tar~ets. 

On the 1!10I"lW1b of Jar. ;:lst, it was found that the Bailey bridge had 
not beefJ constructed, so Company J.. remained in its indirect fire positions. 
At 0715 hou:,s I Company C reported a direct hit on one of its destroyers, 
killing one man and disablillg the des"troyer. 

Constant contact was maintainee with the assaulting Regiment through 
our Liaison O::'ficers in order that close support might be given. As soon 
as it vias learnec tha.t our troops had gainf'c only a small foothole across 
the Hiver, Compani(;s A and C fired missions on S. Angelo and areas beyond 
S. Angelo. 

, At 1100 nou:.'s, 1st Lt John C. Campbell, 0-1168196, our Liaison Cf:'icer 
to the 1st 3a.:' J -.'l1:ton, lI).st Infantry called and statec'l that the 2nd 
Battalion was r:oi!'.~ to attack, and as there was no Liaison Officer from 
our Battalion ,"ith it, requested that he be permitted to report to the 
2nd Battalion. 1':19 Jattalion Commander gave his consent and Lt Campbell 
reportee to the Battalion Commander, 2nd Battalion, l41st Infantry. 

At 11)) hou..r-a, ames sace was received stating that the attack liaS 

to be resUr.led at 1400 hours. The Company Commanders were called in and 
given the neVi situation by the Battalion Commander. The Battalion Com
manner directed that Companies A and C continue to lay hara~sing fire 
on thc enemy ~o3itions beyond the area held b,y our troops at the brlcge 
site. Due to the sooke and haze it was impossible to observe the fires. 

During the conference \'lord w~s receiveo that an allied force he.d 
1an-:lAd south of ~lolJO. ..t 1306 hours 'fIOrd was received that the attack 
l'1Ould not be lnuJ1,!Lcc' 1.'J'lti1 1500 hours and the Companies were immediately 
notj.fie<'1 of t-,.; c:'o.:-!,:c. "·I.t 1/.30 hours, lIOrd W8.S received that the hour 
of thc att'1.C~~ ]:.1.( o~cn chanr-er' to 2200 hours and the Companies were 
notj.fieo. 

Durir.g the early part of the evening it appeared that the crossing 
was proceecing according to plan and one Platoon of CoJD'!l8.lly A moved into 

..:nosition in the vlcinitj' of (ec)3168), prepared to follow the Infantry 
~s soon as the bridge 17o.S constructed. A considerable amount of enem:! 



artiller~T .rell ir: 1.!)C DesT,royer Ccrr:nan~_0st -~OSlt.1C!l[: curb-: th? , , 
but no dnmare 'l"1:',S ccr.e, aClc1 counter-l'~' ~ (> ::~ "i?'( ';':: ~~.!" [1 -. '; e!l 

positicns by Cc;~an:' C. 

3y 06/.0 :-tours, 22 J311ue.ry, :::OS-: 0" -\;:",0 ::-r:d &nc1 lrd '.a:-t2lio;"." (' 
11~st h~t0 crossc~c tlJe ~-.a.pico, bvt tl-.e Fnfirecrs r~·C"J"F tavinp" c:~_-"'PiCljJt: l.:~ 

cor.st,ructinr; t"e br:Lc{,:e o,ue to :::iI1es 811C hccV: 'lrtj}l Fr:' 2.r:c; :i'?~<:' i':i 'C ,'. 
but reportcG tLe:' c:'~~E'cte(c to l-:':"T t ',f' "r::'cI"E cone:' r1,lctr'(' 1;~' :'~~;:. .'.t, 
0735 hours, it i'!:-:: learn"c:. -;::~2.t t:~e ~Ll~t I'1l'antr:-' W"l.~ ;,einr 1,eJd t~'t' ~):' 
very heavy enc;,1:' :.lorl',:u· :-!!:d'c,c:~~re eli>' '~i reo Pun,,;' ene",: artilJ "':" . ,c~ 
';eheli'.'ey-L'er ~i.":' " ;- ~~c.JJ in;-: c.t t}o" site ,,'.'~,pre the briere 'ws '-.'n'cr- C(lr,

struction. 'A:~ '~:1: C, ~';,"C!c \'2S still in inairF'ct L'i7'8 positions reliy'!'e'~ 

fire on l;ebel'.'(':·'~C':, nosHions. Later irl the ;nornir~e, "irE" ':.c;s 01;:;0 -o
liverea on S. A.'1-clo ::r'c otLer target'· in th,qt ",:idnity. The l/;1:-.t 
Infantrv reoueGtC'(~ that y:e cor.tintle to fire on tlcp rel~eh'erl'!"'r DosiU,,)J:c 
to keep" therri silent. Frior to daylip'ht he8,\':' artiller;' (170 11:::) !1'1cl 
fallen in the I'.a::talion Service Echelon IlJ'f'a an::1 the Sattalion Co:T-'1!:;":' 

dirpcted the 2xecutive Officer and tte Adjutant to select a new areD ~or;+. 

At 1027 hours, a repo::.-t was received that 1st Lt John C. Cal'1't):1€U, 
O-ll68l96, Liaison to the ;)-)d Battalion, V,lst Infantry, ~fi ki11('0 nt 
1000 hours by ail encr::: rc()rtar sheH. The Se:'ceant assisting Lt CamT'1)('1l 

on his mission re,!>ort( (1 that Lt Campbell had left his fo:xhole to tE"lenhone 
a report to Lt Gc::'onel F=land, U.e BA.ttalion Commander, and t!!at t,1:C 
shell exploded :t',~t tc t' (' front of Lt Campbell, as he telephoner~. 

At 1055 :1otL':3, '~'ivision l:.rtillery requestec thnt we keep two 'u!,s 
firing on the :'c"=,cl'''f'''fer ",hich we had located, IlS it remained inacti';e 
as long as we placed ~ire on it. 

EnElIlY aniHer: fire on the entire A.rea waS quite heavy rrakin,rr, jt 

verydi:f'ficult for wire conmunicatlons to be maintained. It lI'US nece:;;~[ll':' 
for wire crews to work on the lines almost constantly. 

Since it was found that the bridee would not be cOlllT'letec durinE" t>c 
day Company A was moved back into indirect fire positions in order to 
support the operation with its fire. 

The CoIllr.landing Officer, 11.1st Infantry called cluring the afternoon 
of 22 January and reportee that t:b.e Battalion's f"ire was very helrful ~i'c1 
seemed to be :1i'hl": e::'fective. The Batt~Uon Commander aSSUrf..0 tl:e 
Commanding Offi~0r·, l!).st Infantry, tha.t we would continue to ~ire en 
every target th'1t np!'learrr1 and on those reporter to us by the Infantr~,. 

Late in the afternoon the Service Bchelon wnS moved to a 11('\,.' lOG;,t:(lli 

closing in the new area (933156) at lE15 hours. 
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At 1655 hours, CoIllp8ll7 B reported that another 1I8D had been :Injured 

by shell fragments from a concentration that bad just fallen :In its area. 


Throughout the morning of 2.3 Jan, Companies A and C fired on targets 

opposite the sector ot the 'l.Ust Infantry and alao tired several counter

batte17 missions on eney Nebelwerfers and artil1e17 positions 41 At 1146 

hours, we received :lntormation from the l1.lst Infantry that a demonstration 

would be staged during the night and that our destroyers would participate. 


At 1500 hours, our Liaison Officer, with the 36th Division visited 

the CP with information concerning the demonstration which waa:planned. 

The Battalion Com::ander received permission to move the Compant -B des

. troyers, which were in direct tire position to indirect fire positions 
in the vicinity of Companies A and C, in order that their fire might be 
better used to su?port the Infantry. At 2200 hours, the Battalion 
participated in 11 Division demonstration, firing 288 rounds of .3-inch HE 
on targets assignee b:: the Division Artillery. At 2.3/IJ hours, 'information 
was received from the 36th Division that there would be no smoking of the 
valley the following day. SlOOke had been 80 heavy during the last few 
days that it was impossible for the Artillery observers to adjust fire on 
the enemy. 

Orders were received on 24 January to participate in another delOOn
stration that was planned for that evening. The Battalion Commander 
ordered Reconnaissance Company to IOOve forward to ta.1ce part in, the demon
stration and pJ.ans \Vere made to use • .30 cal. and.50 cal. mach~.n.e guns, 
and light tanks in the demonstration. One platoon of Company B was also 
ordered to move back into direct fire positions to assist in the demonstration. 

The Batt9.1ion continue::d to fire harassing missions and also observed 
. I 

fire on selected tar.'~ets across the Rapido all during the day. 

The Division Artillery gave tl:.e rate and time of fire to be used 

during the demonstration. Just at dusk, the light tanks and machine gun 

crews of the Reconnaissance Company IOOved to the forward slope, of La 

Pieta to take up positions for the demonstration that night. The • .30 cal. 

and .50 cal. machine guns were emplaced about 100 yards in front of the 

light tanks. One Platoon of Company B with its .50 cal. machine guns 

also took position on La Pieta, prepared to fire during the demonstration. 

The remainder of the Battalion fired indirect fire missions. 


The machine guns participating were ordered to caref\1lly dig in their 

positions as it ,:!~~ antici!>l'.ted that heavy mrtar and artillery fire would 

fallon these fOl'~·.~:c'd ",ositions as soon as they began firing. The 
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demonstration was staged at three different hours durine the ni~ht and 
the light tanks, machine guns, and destroyers on La Pieta received 
considerable counter- battery fire. Aft er firing the last deroonst rat ion, 
about 20 minutes was allowed for tee machine gun barrels to cool anr:1 tr:e 
counter-battery fire to lift. The tanks, destroyers and machine ""UnS 

were then withdrarm to their regular positions just nrj.or to daylif'H. 

At 0842 hours, Division Artillery alerted the Battalion to be ryreparsn 
to meet any counter-attack which might be launched arainst our positions 
down Highway /16 or up from the Junction of the Papido and Ge.ri~liano 
Rivers. 

The Battalion Commander rpceivecl word that tLe Division W'1S 8'oin::, (m 
the defensive and that the Battalion was to support tre l43rd In~antr:':. 
A direct telephone line was laid to the l43rd Infant.ry end de~9n8hre 
fires were planned for this work. It was not np,ce~~a~r to 110"e an~T 0: 
the Companies as the entire l43rd Infantry sector could be eesil;r co'-c:~r.(' 
from the positions the Companies occupied. Cillr Liaison Officer to the 
l41st Infantry was instructed to report to the 1~3rcl Infantry. 

For the first ti.'ile in several days the weather vrr,S clear, and t~o 
visibility was eood on the roorning of 26 January. Our fOMJ8.rc. 0 l)seY''Jt~r::; 
were alerted to be cspeciall:- vlatchf'ul for any tareets that rrLi.ght apTv'.s.r 
opposite our secter. AJ 1 or9:anj zations were cautioned to be partic11J:'r},:r 
careful about car:lollfla;:;c discipline. 

The l41st Infantry located a cave in the vicinity of (258141) V!hAre 
enemy activity ,';as noticed and requestec1 fire to be placed on it. 'Ere 
target was adjt'.sted on by our forward ohserver and no further activit:· -::ns 
seen near it. 

About noon, the Cor.1p8ll3' C area. was heavil:! shelled by the enerl:' VdVl 
150mm and lar-or 3:101ls, and SOMe extra ammunition was set on ",ire. It 
was necessary to ',0'."8 So,~£ of' thE" Destroyers to save them fron bt'ITinC. 
A13 counter-1::a~tcry ccmtinll( (' to f'all in the Battalion area, thehttalion 
Commander requc::J~c;( t,l:::..t smoke be laid to obscure the eneny observation. 

During 0'10 (' ~ t~· e er.em~· counter- ootteries in the Company 3 are2, .., 
shell f'ragment l:noc1:cc' tl-.e sisht Trount froD one of the Destro~Ters. 

The Battalion ccntinued to fire on Nebelwerfer positions md C"t"~:' 
enemy tarl?ets throur,hout the day. Se\Tera.1 rebelwer{'ers were sil0ncrr : 

hy this fire. 

7 
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tha.t was to be sta.~ed during the ni{':ht. Enemy dispositions were taken 

W1der fire auring the dem:mstration. Due to the restriction on ar:nunition , 

it was not possii)le to fire as :'lany rOW1ds on harass:ing and other mssions 

as requested -_J:: Division Artillery. 


At 1900 hou:-,s, enerrrJ trac~: vehicles 1gere reported in S. Angelo 

by Division Artiller'J and harassing fires were placed in this area. The 

lOrd Infantry reported this fire was effective. At 2005 hours, the 1431-(1 

Infantry reported vehicles on the road south of S. Al'l€'elo and harassing 

fire waS placed in that area. 


At 0050 hours, 'Z7 January, word was receivpd f'rom Division Head
quarters that the remil'ling demonstration fires had been postponed until 
0&:>0 hours and our c;estro;,-er companies were notified accordingly. The 
l43rd Infantry calleC at 0815 hours and reported that no eneniy activity 
was observed opJos:Lte tr.~t sector during the night and the Division 
Artillery requestc(" that ODr CP's check the area around S. An,,:elo care
fully for evidence 0: dama.~e caused by thE' firing on the previous nir;ht. 
Throughout tho') da~' the enem:' installations opposite our sector of the 
River were systematically shelleo and all suspicious buildings were fired 
on. An eneIlI'J oachine eun and mortar position was located by a l/;3rd 
Inf~try obs~rver and Company C took it under fire. The Infantry o~scrver:::l 
reported the encrrrJ installation destroyed. One of our observers located 
an enemy pillbox at (859148) and Company C layed on it. Several HE shells 
with delay fuse made direct hits but apparently had no effect, so APC 
shells were used and excellent effect was observed. The pillbox was 
penetrated and ammunition or other explosives inside the pillbox were 
ignited causing a large explosion completely demolishing the installation. 
The 8-2 of the 143rd Infantry requested information regarding the type 
of amnnmition used in destroying the pillbox and this information was 
supplied. 

The Division planned another demonstration during the night and 
requested that our ::latta-lion participate in it. The hours and rate ot 
fire were given to t~e Destroyer Companies as well as targets to be flt"ed 
on. On 28 January, the Battalion was requested to support the 34th 
Division with fire and t!1is was co-ordinated with the 36th Division Artillery. 
All guns were checked to determine what fire could be placed in the 34th 
Division sector. 

During the moming, enemy Nebelwerfer fire fell in the Battalion area 

r 
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and shell reports '::ere turnec in on it. Tl'8 ~httalion clid SOMe f'iri"~ 
in the 34t:,. Division area and continuE'fl to covCe' kncrlTl ancl OhS";'"T(' 
targets opposite our sector. B:r noon tl,(> visi":ilit~· h(·c"r~e D0G:" :,'~~':.t 

was difficult to determine the results of 01..11' fire. i notr,pr ~neM= 
pillbox was bce..ted and Co:::pan:' .: ~irec or it lmtil s:noke h(,r-8'! "(,1~:,::'"r' 

from the door jn(icatins that :1.- jur:ition or e'luin"lcnt insire l~l(: "('1" 

set on fire. 811C ..; L \'i(~(Y't1~ '''~''n s'·£'1.::1n- t1-'e vnJle: tc o' ~(".:::-'O 

our OQscY'V'.t.:. -:u. 

At 1!31 "(\:.1::-'8, t;c e~eM:' ~ire on our (lrC'tro:er :,o;itioTIS 'J c··· "T-r:' 
heavy and it ':,::::; e:3t:~Tl<>,t€'(· t'l--tat arovnc: 3C'C' r0un,~1" "eJl in t'r.€' t~ ~(' c~ .~" 

~ositions durinc the afternoon~ A dired 'lit on tr:e hov~:e in '.",~' 1.c': '0 

Company A CP rJaS located c1est.ro~lec it nne slir,htly injvrec~ the Ccn.n:->w' 
Commander, Captain Alec F. Pearson and :.i8 :,yec'Jt ive Cfficer, I~;t it 
Robert E. Gra~lo.::. .rtn enlisted rnr: of t!:c CO':l','an:, CF, Tee 5 !' (nr- :-:. 
3ehr, vias sli=!~tl: ~njtlrc(. In ti1e CO'fl!1an:- C (lrca,G ~:.~. i~f' :"'!~()G?"",'~~('''''O''l' 
shell ienitr>rl ';.'0 c: :lOu...·lc.:·c nets. S~elJ rcpoC'tr '::er!? tl)},N'( iI' ()" "":~ 

shellinE and i'~ ',~;"; :O.,l t:~:::.·~ the lar"'f:st 21,011s t}'Qt h.C',; ee~l u::,r r: 
our position;;':;:~, ti ~~ c':',nccnt '!'rJ.tion ,:13 i-lH're ","ere ~ h01't 4! :::."':' 
in the Cor.ma~='~'.' ::C: ,:I:.:(;e cr:1.tcrs sb: f"r('t ("0('" "r.r t"l'''+~--~''' r 
f'eet in dip.:n0.:> ~.... 'r}c ~~~(lG b:' (')nc' 1Jnr,r;>loc:'-(~ s>('lJJ "(' -'"II',r, 

inches in c;;.·'.: '. ;_"~,' t~'js in£'or:nf.tion V:D.S c-iven to G-:--: 0" -:~'~\ ,\ 

Division. Lt r> >~ I 1 j: land, -the .Batta] ion Commnder r:,.c the:=:c;: ~1i r:;,,~'C_ 
ments verifi.:,-1. 

At a confCl.'CDCO v:it0. the staff during the e"..eninc, the 3attalion 

Commander directcej that alternate positions be locatoc tl'e f'ollovdng 

IOOrning so that the Destroyer Comranies could -.e moved as it W'].s 

evident that their positions had t €en loc3ted by the enemy anr. to.::t t:'('~'  
were \uell reeistcl',:·t~ on them. 


The 'jattalion Conmand Post receivec some shell fire c:urin;:! ti:c 

a f'ternoon and t~le Headquarters CoTr!Jany ~jes s Serc"·el'1.nt and one cook 'c'
1"(' 

lightly wounded. 

On the mr'1:'n~~ of ~ ~IQm18.r::, the !),attalion CO:-:1mandf'r, wit:l t 1 (, 
Company Comnt.'1_n~lor;J c:· t:.c :"'C'3tro~'er Companies a!'d lTl€'f11 • rs of t'c :.;-:-'}" 
a reconnaiS;3'1.,lC'~ '0:' rltcrn~, tc pos:itions for th~ flf'stro~'~r CO''1:'nni.::. 
After chcckin' (:, r'--r,-:, \' c attalion Comman~cr L~irectC'c that Co~r:'::'.n: 

move to a ne',7 loc!1t:: or. at (S'2)1/i) and that Companjps . and C 3:·i. 't i .' l' 
positiona one or two hundred ya.ros and disperse mre, 'vt rcmin in ~ >c 
same general area that they had occupied previously. AI] theC'e c:'a,' ", 
were mde during the day and all Flatoons re-rpgisterec on i.:·c h.'::;C ~'(<i~': .• 
Only a few destroyers were moved at a time and the :iattalion cor.t:i.tW ' ;,~ 

fire on targets which appeared oppositf' the Division sector c~nd tln~(' 

http:cor.t:i.tW
http:Serc"�el'1.nt


called in by -Gne Infan-':r:~ c.nd Artillery. All the areas receive(~ SOlie 
enemy shellin,; dtlr:Llj~ the day and niNht "'tIt no heavy concentrations '"'ell 
in the newarcc.s such as those which Viere received during the previous day. 

From about 0100 to 01,3) hours and from 0501 to 0530 hours, heavy 
artillery shells estimated to lJe 170::1:", or larrer f'ell near the Sattalion 
cp. The craters indicated t~~t the rire was coming from two dif('erent 
positions, on8 opposite the 34th Division sector and one opposite the 
36th Division sector. There were no casualties ~rom this fire. The 
Executive Officer ;:]L,de 0. shelling report givi:1g all the facts that could 
he obtained to 3.0sist in locating the lon~ ran~e ~s, which were doing 
this shellin,:;,. 

Visibill':.:' ';:2.S ""or durin;:" the da~' hut it Vl3.S possible to enea:::e 
several tB.r~;t;.. 'r :-:a~assin,N missions Vlere assigned by the Division 
Artillery. 

The 3attlllion Co::n:l8.nder attenoed a conf'erence with the Division 
Co mnander. UpOYl rct..:.rning, he ld a !'Ieet ing with the Staff and Co mpan:r 
Commanders. The ]attalion, Commander explained the situation and gave the 
plan of a pro!X'scc QUack on S. An£1elo. The attack was only to :>e :-:'.9.de 
i:' the 34th D:~_vision -':o,s successful in making a break through. 

All Companies ,,ere alerted to take part in the attack if it nnterDI

ized :md nere tl.:::3si:-:ned mssion8 to f'ire on the town anc the vicinit:- jvst 

hack 07 the t0m1 to cover the ac?vance of the Infant.ry. 


The ·la-':.tCl.lion Co ...:anc:er 0.;. tenoer a con"'erence at t!"1e Division ~\'..-.till(:r::

to learn just rli:d :r.-:::'rcs i·ore r:xpecter< ""ro:n this 3attalion and fOlm,' t'1o.t 
the '.'iri!l.2 wo;J< to.::e :;;l~ce as a ce!1bnstration whether an a~.tacJ: ':as 
actually 1aUC1~' ,-,' "'r -r+. r~0'" retl~rnine to the Battalion CP, the Co~n:
Co;mnnders were ~:~."S!l co;"..,le~.e in""ormntion 3.'l:lout the firing for the 
ni .,.ht and t~e 11:!_ss:':'ono viera carried out as schndul"'d. As the"r8aJ: t~ro'..lrh 

VI'18 not 0"'+'ec"c.', t>e Infan·~,ry did !Jot "lake the !"lroposed at+,ack that ni['ht. 

On 31 January, the 3attalion continuer" to search th~ enemy T'ositions 
across the nl',:?iclo Rivcr selectinf, known tarf,ets and thoroughl:, coveriD~ 
them with fjre. 121.,0 aerial !,1-}oto::raphs were foune to '~ very heJ..,f'vl in 
selectin~ tar:-ct:::; anc1 the positions located h:r the Division Photorr"..Y"~ic 
Int.erpreter ~'.'Ol"; :-;':):Lr;~J out tr; our fOr'Wr-1"(i 0 :)servers to as~i "'t in O:;(;} (" cti':-' 
t q1'p:et s to '·113'; il'" r' <) I' • 

'., , .. r:w :-'1C"renent m",s notee .," Ol~:; oh~e .",''''1'', ".,;
("r f j.?"J;lo..nccs, exr,ellent ('+-~"'ect VT8["! o')se:'1",T.-,,~.1

,I> 

SECRE1 
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~'hen no actual t::.reets could be oh~erved, herassinr f'irE>s ',','ere 
pla.ced on suspected area and roads. ;Touses opnoslte our nositil"1ns ':'ere 
ff.Ystemat1cally covered by fire as it v~s found in tte S. Pietro o~er~tin~ 
that the enemy rw.de a :ractice of occu~y:i Tlf them ~.n most instances. 

Five houses ;'/Crc re:.crted comnletely destroyed that were knovm to 
be occupied by tile enemy ,':m d strol1f !"Ioints w~ich hpd been !,oint.ed out hy 
the Aerial l'hotor-r'1."I-.ic Interpreter, w(;re well cov(;red ~r rire se',ernl 
times during t:.1C (10.:". ?he he.Tassing fires for tLe r:ieht which hf:l.d lX cn 
assigned by the Division Artillery were planned hy the Bettalion Cor:n1.nder 
and the Staff assi-men. these missions to the various cr,mnanies. 

f-'o replacerlents Vlere received for tIle :,('riod for which this re'O'ort 
is rendered. 

I\:ap Reference: 1: 50 ,000. 

At tached :umexes: 
1. Cor,y of Unit Journal 
2. Overlays of I ositions 
3. Personnel Casualties during neriod 
4. I.:'l''uoriel c1es~royed or dam9.~ec by enemy action 
5. ~:)1e::l:::;'::.~;n.. lties c<?.used by 636th 1':;' 3n durine r,eriod 

'5'or the Battalion COITInV'l.nder: 

CF7ICIAL: 

~C::::..G,-~- L. DL~:..i: 

Ca~tain, In f8ntr~r 
:~d:utant 

'/ 

http:l'hotor-r'1."I-.ic
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$- E C R,t ,l 

AW:'!:'X !TO. 3 

PE'lSCW'-EL 3ATTLE CI Sll \LTV R14!POm' 

O:~FICERS  ~~TLIST""D r\jF.~~ 

KILLED WOL1:Dm MIA CAPTURFD KILL,;:D wor'!'TD:'JJ MIA C'lPTUR'SD 

18 Jan 44 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

19 Ja1l 44 0 1 0 0 0 6 0 0 

22 Jan 44 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 

2.3 	 Ja1l 44 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

28 	Ja1l 44 ...Q... ~ .JL ...Q... .JL -2- -SL -SL 

Total 1 5 0 0 1 13 0 0 

A'MN'P'X NO • .3 

JtcRr~ 
-,S 



S' E C R L 
ANT-:EX ~C. 3 

O-l/J/'l:',l 

BRDTCK!':E1, "0 !·]T:"' "'. 1st Lt 

:8nlistec ::en 
I '·' .1.,BLOYD, DEL3,;:RT ~'. 'J~'~ ;:rt 3711:7r:1c -

'S".'\. 

'~ cers 
] ,I 0-1168]06 YI'" 

RODG"" 3, R.'SV"OLDS l. It 0-]288125 

S~OV?P., H>=:RCllEL C. 

LALWAN, ALVP! F. 


OLIVE?, cr A::tLSS T~. Y71/~~107  L·...\ 

HAB.RIS, J AII!r::3 C. Pvt 1 c1 35213572 

Pvt 1 c1 

SALDIVAR, BET\'ITC t.1. , ~0275:'1 L~' A 

c..::::~j c (' rs 
PEA~SOF, ALEC P. Cupt ::'8 Jnn 1..1, V" A 

GRAHAL1, nDBERT E. ht Lt 

Enlisted Men 
SCHWARE, ELTON L. 1st. S[":t IM5CR98 ?~ .Tan /4 

PfU CF. , WI LLl AM H., J 1. On1 

;?,O JRn IJ. Ln'A 

Atn\r~x NO. 3 

/ ",')'1 ~, : l t 0 '-, ' -,~, 

:~Eln -',~!rt,o\; ~_o, f_'C -- ,) 

,':Xl0 5 ~10 tc~' ~r 
C"nel~('::., ~_c". ... 

~3(- ~~. '~-),~~,,1 

Li'1('ol:-~, P r ". 

]{'\'/ "'-r, )','j i, X('. 

3t Fe.l1 J , :! ~-j~. 

C01';'~:)~" • 
~::'C ",.. 
l:'ri <':', 1 'J,. 

fJ:'7 ;: !1Tr~ ;or,.,., :i. 
.' '1 ' ' -.(>t\'e ~_, • • ~ • 

(~O'fl • "'10 1 -i ....~ -:7
Ar1i!'y.. to"". "" ,. 
~.,~",,,\ 1, 

Gllilt'oY'::, ". 

:lou":e ,.., 

...·ave r1y, P:i(l 

Ge n [1e]:i ",- ;~,  

1l ,1 '11M let, (' ,I'. 


f, lC' r:rnnt t. 

lareClo, 


F.('I1l ': t' ., ", .. ~ 

'-Iaco ~ ,e;::~,; 

1.1 ~ro ., r~ 't • 
S1lT"t('r~ .-'. (~. 

/.70 .... l:-'nr' >t. 
P011s7,on, "",~ ..,.. ..., r: 

12\~ CoJl~'\":: ~', • 
:1(\11 stan, '['e x',:, 
II;' l.~? r't ',,,-i c' ~t • 
D.'l11..,~. 1\'''',,:' 



' "-'('- ,', J ,,' 

'- I • ., , IANNEX NO. 3 (Cont' d) R ~",,: •t. ',' :- ,. • 

CPMPANY "B" 
Enlisted Men 

SHAW, FERMAN O. Set 38038666 22 Jan 44 tWA Route 112 
Garland, Texas 

SHAW, DAVID E. Tec 5 31206545 23 Jan 44 tWA 17 Mechanic St. 
Bo ston ,Mass. 

OOMPANY "C" 
p!listed lIen 

0' BRYANT, JOHN W. Pvt 1 c1 35358422 22 Jan 44 row Oen Delivery 
Daleville, Ind. 

31 
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ANNIX NO.4. 

MATWEl. D~TROYED OR DAMAGED 
BY EN EldY ACTION 

!!ill 

Mine Detector, SCR 625 12 January 1944 

M-10 Tank Destroyer 21 January 1944 

Circle, 	Aiming M1 22 January 1944 

• 	 3 - Carbines, Cal .30 M1 28 JanuaIy 1944 

3 - Gw, Thompson submachine 28' JanuaIy 1944 
Cal .45 

Board, drawing 28 JanuaIy 1944 

DISPOSITION 

Reouisitioned 

Replaced 

ReD1aced 

Requisitioned 

RequiSitioned 

Reouisitioned 

ANN~ NO.4. 
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ANN i!:{ NO.5. 

1iNOO CASUALTY REPORT 

Par. 1. 	 Total expenditure of 3" ammunition during period 
was 17,900 rounds of H.E. and 43 rounds of A.P.C., 
and 27 rounds of 3" smoke. Total expend!ture of 37 mm 
ammunition during period was 340 rounds of H.E•• Total 
expenditure of .50 caliber ammunition during period 
was 30,000 rounds. Total ex?enditure of .30 caliber 
ammunition was 15,000 rounds. 

Par. 2. 	 EStimated enemy personnel killed: Due to the nature 
of operation of this ,unit during this period no 
accurate estimate of en~ killed can be made. 

Par. 3. 	 Damage to enemy material: Due to the nature of 
operation of this unit during this period no accurate 
estimate of en~ materiel damaged or destroyed can 
be made. 

ANll'« NO.5. 




